
<co\tim:ki> riioMpack t.) ;

Vision rendered to the Court of Appeals
:ind the c°.»r^<>f Adonis lias jurisnictlon
.<> correct any error commit to'a in-"the)owo>, court. Tho; law is Express ihalno.discriminations shall bo permitted- toany common carrier as. between: it and:oy city or thi* /Commonwealth. •

But, as 1 say,' Mr. Chairman, 1 by; thatHmplo remedy, if the gentleman- fronVPanyjile had resorted to, it and
"

hadbrought h!y r,;ise.imn and there' hadit tried; ne would have obtained the.re-
iief which he; secnis to.have been de-sirous of obtaining: 1 cannot understand
bow legislation could be fuller or- howrights conk! b«« more amply protected
than by permitting a party who is s\ S.grieved to rbring his case into;court and
have it there jdetermined what; right he
lias and what is the proper remedy.

As 1say, Mr.Chairman^ that case is not
a hupoethtical case, becaupW' it has al-ready been put into operation and hasalready been passed. upon by the Supreme
«..?o;srt of this State, and re..ef has been
Krivcn whero the railroads have violated
ibc law of the Suite. 1- say, therefore.
-hat here wo lind me General Assembly• f this State actually enacting such laws:ss the Common wea.lt h. demanded, that•nr nine or ten years tho people "have
found the same satisfactory and have
•H-rrmttod that state, ofr affairs to exist,
si.at they have sent un no complaint
to. tho. Legislature, thut no demand
h-js com" to the ..\u25a0\u25a0."representatives
in that, body for any change in
the law. or if there has been. aiiy. de-
mand, it.uras fully within the; power of
the Legislature to have corrected it. And
now, with the Legislature in session., it
is still within, the power, of the Legisla-
ture to meet such change in the laws as
the people themselves demand. But here
we sit,, as. ji;body without any commis-
sion from the people to pass upon such

• a question.; with the questions submit-
ted tons yet. unsolved. Here. Isay. we
rrc undertaking to discharge the duties
i-f the Legislature and. to sit in judgment
upon that body when we have.no com-
jnissioh from the people to do so. It••urnes with poor grace from this body to
assume an attitude "of- criticism toward
the Legislature. .It was": the Legislature
which submitted, to thopeoplc the ques-
tion of whether there should be a. Con-
stitutional .Convention. It was submitted
.yiars in \u25a0 m'vance of the period fixed,in
the Constitution and years in auvanee of
public sentiment upon thai point, because
":it the vote which was oast for the Con-
vention .a very small' vote in the./ whole
;-staie was cast, arid only some 70,000 vot«vs
were cast for the Convention when there
are something like over 400.000 electors in'
this State. H was submitted by the Leg-
islature in spile of tho fact that in'lSf'7
she proposition was voted down by the
people. \u25a0- Many and many a voto was se-
<-ured for the Convention by the device
v.'hich tho Lesislnture adojited in the l(\vr

"f having printed the words ''For the
Convention." upon the tickets and not
"he words VAsrainst the' Convention.

*'
on

iho ticket, 'As soon as tne people had in
this way signiliod tlkur approval of calling:
:.: Convention in" this State the l-.egislati.iro
r.sseinbled in General Assembly promptly
ttrovidrd for the election of the members
of this body. ] do not- believe that there
exists in this State- any' real, substantial
ileaiar.d fora revision of the Constitution,
f-xcept in -a. limited degree. Qf course.
2i ->w thai, we are here Ipresume the peo-
jilethink that we ought 1to attend to the
business which, we.were sent down, here
to* attend to, and-do look for revision of
the Constitution: but Isay that. :ts a
matter of fact the vot<? upon the subject
was the lightest voto that has been cast
5n any election for many years, and that
we. ouyht therefore, to consider well how
wo trespass beyond the duties which the'P'-ople have itssisfnediis to carry out

—
the

duty of revising tho fundamental law of
this Stale— and to leave mfitters which
properly belong! to .the reprosentathTS of
the people severely alone.

Now, Mr. Chairman. Ihave not undcr-
luken to go into the question of a whole

/ lot of figures tliat have been submitted
here. J hay.% in fact, very little faith in
figures. Iknow that when this matter
was beins debated as to whether we
should hold a. Convention 1here were a
ureat many fiprures circulated all over this

"'State as to the question of- a comparison

between the expenses of this State and
ihat of North Carolina, and many of them
r-ame from my friend from Danville (Mr.

Withers). Iknow those figures' had a-
"preat effect upon the vote which was cast

in the. section from which Icome, nnd
iieat weight was vittached to the allega-

Uon that tho expenses of. this govern-
ment compared very -unfavorably with
those of North Carolina, and yet Ihave
seen those Jijcures very much questioned
;uid disputpdifi the press by a gentleman
who himself hails from!North Carolina;

<:nd when the Bureau of Statistics of the
ITnited States is consultexV we find that
the expenses of the State government of
North Carolina "in actual taxes as com-
pared with the St ate expenses in Vir-
jrinia are much greater, omitting- the
question! of larjrer appropriations to the
public schools and to the Confederate
veterans. So I;say, Mr. Chairman, these
figures arrayed here on one side or tho
other are always misleading, and that
th«s is not a proper place to consider
them.' "\Ve are not here charged with the
duty of considering these figures., T do

not care if this was the best law that
was ever framed for the government of
railroads, we would have no right to put

it in tjic Constitution. Itis a law which
necessarily deals with present conditions.
It Is a law which seeks to right present
wrongs. But we are here not to legislate

is to present wrongs or to furnish relief
Trom present wrongs,' but we are to lay

the foundation stones 'of principles, ithat
are good to-day and were good yesterday

and will be ,good for all. time. AVhat!
\u25a0Shall we undertake to put into our Con-
stitution an act that contains- twenty-six
pages, not one' single line of which anu
not one single word of which has ever
been in any Constitution of tiiis. State—
-in net in itself longer than the present

-Constitution... as .m entirety? You are
IHitting there something, that cannot be
changed, that i.s suitable, billy to condi-
tions as they now exisi, and cannot be
adopted to circumstances that will arise
in the future, .x'hereas we are here' not

to lfgisiate for to-day; we are.here sim-
ply to furnish a bed-rock for the legisla-

tion of the daya that are to come, and!
submit that even if this was tho best Jaw
that possibly -could be framed for the

conditions that now exist in . this :State,

\t would not be proper to make it a con-
uitutional. measure.

We do not know, we. cannot conceive of

how this thing is going to operate, AYe

••annot tell what errors, there may be in
7t, and yet v.-c put it beyond the control
jf the Legislature of the State and be-
yond tho control of tho:people of

'
the

State, except by a tedious and expensive

niexbod. of correcting- it „ ', '_.. 'i
ilr Chairman, there is another feature

v.hich Ithink is exceedingly objecUonable.i

:nid- thai is the power which^ it gives to
U,.v Governor of this .; State. I:have .no
<i]>jection to him;the fact, is 3 have grait

admiration for/ the present of

this State as Ihavo ;for- the ;one who
him.! He is the peer, of any mau

«vj,o could bo found to fill, in;.my, humble.
Judgment, that high;o«lce.;,Bu^l a^.op,
\u0084..,sf>d to conferring, upon him the poweis

••roperly /appertaining to „.U»e\!people
(heir immediate repr^-ntal ves^and. >et

through, as was remarked,
«ther day by-tlie g-entl«maii.froin i Alexan-
dria, all" thrbuglv the! warp and; woof^of
>.ur proposed^ Constitution^ runs a^ sv*-
»f*.«lon \u25a0 to:UUc away powerfi-ormthe. re >-

/<:s«-nmive K of the people andKjnit^iUKx,
[hit .Imrids of,the; Governor ofithe. Stater
J think it is exceedingly :objectionabl?^-t:
is building-up^ a one-man^ power, ins^
Stale. It Jk ;an-ordirie ;^au;opportunlt>^r^
ring rule in tlii? Stit< suchJas?thetSUit^
ha^neverkrowji sii»d;injno!other ?St^te;ln:
tlilß Uriiott^hasj ever; known.; and/ iv,tnc

Gow-rnoriwan»:. ihe highest /man i}'» .Ui
Stßi^ltiwoiildst^iaf^^nffiPrindplPva^' 1

iO^etMus put suck oow«-

ih the hands of any one man.
koA.I1us qx?"2

'
I|I?KOm <-v ofithe'tnat ters \u25a0\u25a0thai;

ih fP a3s*^-UirouS»i tJJlHConventioh along!

JslJ-«vc Dej)artmcnt;;restrlctionri;hayo beerillaidnuoon H:jits:;Umeyofi session^hasjbeen?.slioncn^il.;nna:its;niftthodiof3fllectin2 Sen-1•uora has. been Bhortenedf^lt sits;but slxtyl
Oa> s n^two yearj.jtndsthcnUt'lpassfis^out?
orcxistence.fVThe.Governor'haa^thepowcrt
to ;veto •measures, :and he has ;the power, ofcconvening the legislature atvwill/ JtaJhas'-

\u25a0 V»-Vpo wer m•t{ic:l^eßlsla tive"Department";
to;the Judiciary Depart-;

nicnu ho has rower;to nil vacancies,;, find>htn;,yon come. to!~thc::;public schools;
of this- \State;j;iiref in: :the^ hands
«7 r\ board v appointed '-> cntirelv"? by
;tne. uovprnor. or vlrtua 11yby the <Gov-'".ernor.;,T think six out of eight"o£;thcm are
substantially, the appointees of \u25a0 the :Gov-1ornor. ,The. whole; public-school; system ojC
me State.is^iir the -hands. of-avboarcV anda board winch is; appointed^iy the-Gov-ernor.: and which; js independent offtheJvegisl.it ure of;this Stater When you cometo; the DUblic institutions;* we:have again
another, board to control the appropriation l
of,spin e Wtt.OOO \u25a0 a.;year.

'
if lam not- mis-

"

ftakeiras \u25a0to the amount; n.board .which:isajrain appointed byHhc -Governor of.,thisbtate. and which for :the . first•- time .-;isplaced- in;tho Constitution so as;to be out
of the reach> of

-
Ihe Legislature /of•;the

Jstate. Again, the Agricultural Depart-
m< nt of tfiis ijtaie is appointed by the.Gov-'
enior. and again, for the first time;hv thehistory of-the Slate, the Agricultural:De-
partment is made a nart- of the; Constit-
ution, and it. too, is beyond the reach of
tiie representatives of-the people..

Mr. WITHERS: May -
1 interrupt the

crentleman for a question? -
ilr. HAItRISON': Yes, sir: > ' -

. Mr. -U-JTHERS:: you specify an in-
stance where you voted- to elect anybody
by lhf> uepplftrothur than those that are
now ciected in that way? - . -
;Mr.HARRISON:-IthinkIvoted to elect;everybody, io.my recollection. . \u25a0

Mr. .WITHERS: Did you vote to fleet
judges? :.: ':;;.;. . ;?;;,;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0.;'::\u25a0 ; :.;;,•,; -y?:

:

Mr.•IIARniSON:' Ibolicve so. I. am
n§{ so certain about that. (Laughter.) I
desiro. to say to the pen tleman from Dan-;
ville that 1 do not know whtfth^r livoted
at all or not. Ihave not a clear recollec-
tion.about it.

' ' ; \u25a0
'-

\u25a0'\u25a0 Mr/R. WALTON MOORE: Iwill
';say,

in order that there may bo no doubt about
the frentleman'si position, that Irecollect
ho proposecl an .amendment when the'ju-
diciary rexiorf; was being.considered, pro-
viding that judges should be elected by the
people, except the circuit judges.'lthink.:
(Laughter.) : \u25a0 '\u25a0• ' '-\u25a0'\u25a0':

"

Mr.HARRISON: No. sir; the gentleman
is mistaken. Ihave always wanted to .see
the 'circuit judges elected by-ther people,
but cannot now recall whetherIwas pres-
ent when the vote was taken on,the judges

\u25a0 of- Court of Appeals. . . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0'": ".:;."
Mr. MEREDITH: Whon that report was

«]i.'Oid- you not refuse to vote for.it? ;-.\u25a0
-

Mr. HARRISON:: Ivoted for.the pros-
,<jnt judiciary pystem of the State inprefer-
!ence to the. proponed one.. As to the'^lec-

tion of judges, that was simply as to the
Supreme Court judges of the State; so far
as the circuit .iudffos are concerned. lihave
always been in favor of.electing them by

i the peoplo. and T Jiave said soon this floor,

and 1hav.e voted in every instance that I
tan recollect for the election by the people
r.f the various officers of this.State.. I;say
aprain that we have here the Agri<?ultural
Doparlm/int, the public schools, the public
institutions of the State, and now.we have
the proposition to put the i-aiiroadsof th<*
State at tho jnercy of aboard appojntcd :
by \\\fGovernor.' The labor commissioner

\u25a0\< api)oin(ed- by the Governor, and"the
1 Governor yorforms other functions in this

State which jrive him a power that no
!other Governor of any State in this Union,
iifIam rightly informed." has, the power of
'exercising. Look at the tremendous influ-
ence thai will accrue jto a Governor ofa
IState by beinir nble toicontrol the 7-ailroad
and all their employes. Isay it is wrong,
and it is unfortunate that ;a Convention
which, has been called by as small a vote
as this was. that has really, so far as [

. can see. no popular, sentiment behind it
—
I

ray.it <s unfortunate that this Convention
be." continually making war upon the right
of the iteotjie to <:ontrol. their own State
affairs, and to destroy their old time hon-
ored institutions. '. ''\u25a0-.'. Mr.;BARBOUR:. May I.ask the gentle-
man a question? . '

Mr. JIARRISOX: Yes., sir.
-

Mr. BARBOUR: AVould you favor -the
election of tTiis corporation commissioner
by.the people? ; / '•:-. . ,

Mr. HARRISON: Yes. sir:Iam going
!to vote for that. But lam opposed to hav-
inganythin.tr in this Constitution. •'; • ;
:Ido not think it belongs in the Consti-
tution. Ido not think it has anylhng--to
do with tho Constitution: but 1am citing,
here now the trendi of the power, that we'
are putting into the hands of one man: in
this State hnd the limitations that we are
puttingupon the power, of.the representa-
tives of the people. T am surprised. ..too.

.Mr. Chairman, that the gentleman whom I
have followed throughout in his. advocacy
of the richis of the people is one of the
sicrners of.tfiis report. The gentleman from
Pulaski (Mr. Wysor) has on this floor ad-
vocated that we were representatives of.
limited power; that we had no power ex-
cept t<» propose amendments, and has
again and arrain advocated the: rights of
popular influence in the government. Why,

sir. Isoy a. letter in:one of these news-
papers, in which itwas proposed to make
a State out of the counties -west of the
Blue Ridsje. the head. of which.was to be
the gentleman from Pulaski. and the Con-
stitution of which was to be the right of
evory'man to vote-and the riwht of free
government unlimited and unrestricted:
and bore we find the gentleman at whose
feet Ihave sat in this Convention in an
endeavor to learn wisdom signing a report

that takes away virtually the right of- the
Legislature ami tlic representatives. of the
Legislature to control \ the great and im-
portant interests x.t transportation- com-
panies and transmission companies,;; and
places it in the hands "of a board, andi an
irresponsible board to. th? people— a board
that holds for six years, the only feature
of which, it seems to me, to be very com-
mendable is Hint one is to be a lawyer.
CLauehter.) TWere are sixty-five lawyers.
Iunderstand, and they have-taken care of
one of thciivnumber in:that way. because
one of this board is to b«? a lawj-er and is

to "-et a jrood salary of ?3.000 a year. :
Mr THORNTON: Ishould like to inter-

rupt 'my friend, ifit willnot throw him off
hisMine of. orirumehtr '. .'

- •" - .
Mr. IIARTITRON:,Certainly. ;;
Mr THORNTON:: Idid .not like to in-

terrupt you. because I-did:not like to break
up your lin*» of thought. -I b̂elieve .you
stated that the schools in.the State, under
the- report of the Committee on Kducation,
are plaoed in the hands of.the Governor?

Mr. HATmTSON:
'
Yes.sir.

M^r. THOR NTON: How do you • get at
that oonciusimi?

-
: •; v;>J

Mr.HARRISON: Iget at itbecause the
Governor appoints, the:; members of the
'
Mr*THORNTON: What bonrd?
Mr HARRISON: Hp. appoints the col-

lege boards, and the college boards appoint
s the professors, and the professors run. the
SMr.°TnORNTON: jHow.many professors
are there ron •tho board? . '\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :'<\u25a0/\u25a0'- . •

Mr. HARRISON: .There are eight mem-
bers of the bonrd. are there not? j . .- •

Mr.THORNTON: Iam asking you the

Q
Mr

tiC
H\RRISON: J ihink that is the

fact-* there are eicht or.nine members: .one

appointee? of his. directly, or indirectly .::
-

:\u25a0 Mr.:THORNTON::; How ;do;you; get at

tb
Mr

?
TTARRTSON: There are fiveof them/

Mr THORNTON: -Ithinkthe gentleman

is mistaken flThreeof the members of the
SSaVe elected directlybythe.peop era
llM?'Sfl&H&J \̂u25a0SJiraS.K^ the

\u25a0^T? TIioRNTONI:°The Governor is elect-

members:that are^ not *wo™te^^v™:
Governor are the two you have_ment on^.
the Attornev-Genoral and the, Supennten-
dont of-Pt'W'p. Instruction.;; ;"-v^

t
i-- ?

Mr THORNTON:^UiwJer the present ar-
r^geme^^theipeoplejonl^el^t^wo^and:
under. Ilien*^-**™o"™,®"^*?6?;^^?-
throe of the sixand;the J^gislature selects
;the other three, upo.l.the recommendation-

Not at ankTW^o^
is appointed \u25a0 by," the Governor .vertn«aJi> .f. f:&K^oa?dsAapohUedib^th^^verno^
submit U»e: hamesjtoitliepeg-islature^and^
the Legislature' approves \u25a0or.a-e.lects^them.
Th"<> l>pisl«tur^ does mot select them. -. :.-.,,

C::.air THORNTON: \u25a0,The:-.Legislature se-

lects :three^"m<^bers::rromlithe:;six^JXi^
UMn--iHARRISON:But? they S select ;them ;

from^the: "omineesiof tha?boai^^andyl;
you; will' examine your own -report you

wlllffindth«t whatl.say.ls correct.
;iTHORNTON:?: T: understand^tliat,;

"i>utthVe«:of tlie members of the boardjare;
electedfdirectlyib>vthepeople. \WBgg4

Mr"HARRISON:.Three of;the^tnembei^.".
one

rbf; whom :^i« s tho^Governor|TiimsolC4
Tt^tUsi-thdipointJl^nakOthat only two

:»<\u25a0 board 1511 51 composed' of eight.
:Mr/p;THORNTON:

'
The Governor j

araenableJiolth'e'Ypeople" himself. •
\u25a0^IK?irARRISpN:t;Ofi- course-- lie.;ls/;;l>u
I;am|3a^hff|that3hejicw^^that|boar<
and c that| he^ controls
of*thel Stale. ;;;Tlierc;is ho 'question^ abou
ihatSiri^mySjudgment. -,

\u25a0 -\u25a0-.-.
Mr. THORNTON -UibeHevo ,the gentle

m:in^ffomuhß?city^of ; Winches ter;:Vbte<
a^ainats/t?lcctihg^v.thel :sui>2Tintendeht.-':o
education? by^thoYpeople. " ,"

"Alr^l^RßKON^Not^tiallJ^lfaoynb
think*',so. If the gentleman :cah?produei
the'::record ibn^thatipoint;'! jtHlrik^heSwil
find himself '/mistaken. Ifvl-didjsb^theri
Wfis;a-rgbdd?reas6h- rf6riitrat~the" time::

-
"THORNTON:^Yes.:;;Ixthink v then

was. '> "-. \u25a0 . • -
Mr; HARRISON: The •Su-perintenden

of Instruction, vin;.'thatVcase/-is"l
man^ofyery.jßmall salary^ andjto'jpermi
him"to!be" elected by,;;tne \pebplelwould;bi
virtually/to destroy -his usefulness in tha
place.Vbut Isay .this:::That the .control20
the board—and- the gentleman -is? gettlni
me "off on the school report insteadro
the report 'that we ihave n,ow;':bef ore ris---'

Air;xix'NDSAY:
'WiI1 the gen tlemanper

mit me ;t6: interrupt ihim? ; '.rv:t:^7 TJ.'-
§Mi-.-HARRISON: Yes, sir.

Mi."*LINDSAY:}You are
"'
entirely, mis

taken in.; the '? position,.which;; you v ta.ke
The :Governor jliaafnbthing' hi -the :.worl<
to do with;the '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 selection of;:(ino-.- schbo
board..; Throe' 7: of .the

'
members '.-, of: thi

board are elected .directly hy: the vpeopli

and throe are 'selected by the Legislature
from the. members ofv the faculty!off.thi
fcJtate -'institutions. . ;./

v - .: '."" -
;

.Mr.;-HARRISON::Not •. at ail;;my. frienc
is \u25a0 entirely mistaken. .

' *
;:- ;^lr. LINDSAY:! will leave it;to thi

chairman of the :Committee .'on-.-Ecluca
Hon. :'':.

'
:

" '
!-: '-.-'-"I* •'''\u25a0s.r;

Mr. HARRISON: The way that board i!
selected :is . this:-The Governor appoint!
the boards, of.^ the institutions; -those, in
stitutions

' select oneimember"-'; from .eacl
ofJtheir institutions,' and
is confined in its. selection" of three/out o:
the number of. those 'nominees of rr

vth(
board.

'
\u25a0:- \u25a0 '. ''\u25a0\u25a0 /

;''-;;.:; ''-;;.:.'-"-\u25a0\u25a0'':'\u25a0:^
Mr. LINDSAY: They are selected fron

the :faculties :\but if this board >selects i

member of- the faculty of the vUriiversitj
of."Virginia; do"you suppose the Governoi
controls- tlieir/selection? '• . . \u25a0 • _
Mr. 1-LVRRISON: I'say .the board is so-

lected; and appointed directly:or indirectlj
byf-. the::Governor ;ofithls '== State, that :h<
controls r therpublic schools :of this; State
and;if the \u25a0 gentleman .will look at the re-
port, he wlll:iind that \lam! correct— thai
the onlymen who 'are eligible to be elect-
ed by the General Assembly of the Stat«
are the men who are nominated byiboard;
of.institutions, .which boards areappoiht:
cdb.v:the Governor. .He, directly or. in-
directly,; controls' theirjelection. ', .: :

-
;..

,:Mr. 'Chairman, Ihave been considerabl j

diverted from |what,Iwas talking about
because of '.this discussion :of the schbo
report Isay again,: thai it is;- an ex-
ceedingly dangerous experiment to plac«
in the -hands "of the Governor of this State
a, boai-d which: controls ;tno railroads ol
the State, and :all the"powerful influences
which they can bring to bear upon the
electorate. AVhr. sir. itseems to me thai
everything in this Convention is run bj

boards.
'
The right of a man to vote /is

to be controlled, Ifthe majority plan goes
through here, by n board to pass or
whether or not lu> is capable of voting

And a board controls the public institu-
tions; a board controls the public schools
of the State; a board is to control the
railroads or '-Jj'e State; a.board controls
the agrlculturnl interests of the State;

and <rvorywhere \u25a0 -wo lind exalted by" this
Convintion boards to perform the duties
whicn the people have "always -entrusted
to "the General Assembly of the State.
Wo have a board rule which I-:thinkis the
most objectionable form of government

lhat could possibly bo inflicted upon;tlic
people. Iwould prefer to see the ;powei
in the hands of one responsible "person

who could be held responsible directly tc
LhOj people than to have the State: gov-

erned by a number of boards which arc
independent; of all' control arid -of all re-
straint- by the people. ':.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0 :'•;. .::>.'
Mr. Chalnnan, I.have talked mucli

longer r than Ihad any idea of doing. ]

nbject to"'this report :!upon. th<2 fundamen-;
tal ground that jt has no place .in; the
Constitution;, that itis not justified by:the
present -conditions in this State, and noi
justified::by. the. history of the Com mori-
wealth. We have: seen, this ;State come
up from the ashes of.the .war. .. T\re see
now:in the Valley fields;that .wore so deso-
late that. a Union general said

'
a crow

Qying across would have:, to,, carry his
rations,' blossoming now like a.garden of
Eden, arid;Ihear in this capital,city,' that
was destrbyeu by- fire and was a ruin af-
ter: the war. the music of great commer-
cial \u25a0•enterprises, going on around us every-

where." Everywhere Isee prosperity and
progress. >Vhjr>should -we step-in now
and attempt to turn' tliat prosperity jbach
by experiments Uheiresult; of Jwhlch' we
cannot foresee, by;legislating in.the.Con-
stitution against evils uiat exists to-day

butO may not exist to-morrow? Ihope,

Mr. Chairman, it:wul-,be the pleasure ;Of

this Convention to. turn;down this report,
although in their: judgment it may be
most excellent legislation,, and :leave i;to
the people, to suggest, such legislation as
they think proper /-through- the represen-
tatives that they have elected: for that
purpose. ' *

;--\u25a0 . \u25a0 -• . \u25a0* \u25a0
" "

Mr.1 "WYSOR:Mr. Chairnian, with the
indulgence" of"the committee, Iwish to

make a:few remark 3on the pending meas-
ure. Iwill afllict the committee .to-day

with my firstly, my fsecondly/ and Jmy
thirdly,|and to-morrow with my.fourthly,

my fifthly, arid my .sixthly. J x -want:my
speech to cover two issues of the Rich-
mond Dispatch. .That efstimable paper-is
against the pending. measure,' and -Iwant;

ilpossible, to convince itof:the error of
its way. (Laughter.) ThenV it willvbe
some satisfaction to my;:children;"; to.my
grandchildren; 'arid to my. great-grand--
children," and \u25a0 to 'my* great-great-grand-
shildren. toiknow that I-have ;made _a
\u25a0-peech which may .be found somewhere" in
the.numberless '..volumes ;of the reports; of
tue proceedings and.debates of the great

Convention Vpf ISOI-'2.:Itwillbe andis a
jroat:satisfaction'; to"mi>:to know:that :my

,peecli will:go s along down ;through:; the
grooves and corridors of time distant] ages
ilongside of: the; great speeches ot.'\u25a0; the
Vndersons, 'Ayers.f; Barbour^::

-
:Brooke,1

Browner Cameron; Carter, .Daniel, 'Diina-.
i\'a>V:Flood, Glnss; Goode, .the -Gordons,

Greene. Hafnilton, Hancock,' ;Harrison,
Sattori, -Hooker. ;Hunton, Ingram, ;:the
:brieses,':. :\u25a0 Keezell," 1'•'-'Kendall, ,;,Marshall, 7

.indsny; Meredith, -Moore,
-

R.,,-AVal-

on, .Fairfax, \u25a0; Pollard,, Portlock;.;Rich-
nbrid; Robertson) Stebbins, Stuart, ,Tlioni;
rhbrntoh; Turnbull. . ATaadill, /Walker,

AYise..Withers, and Y last,
'
but

lot; least;' -Daniel ? Cullers: ;;O'Flaher ty.
\u25a0Laughter.) ..: "'--;\u25a0;. /:':''V:^/;f":W 'r*'^-/.;
I2am" proud of the ;article on corpora-,

joris. -
It has- .withstood the assaults .of

JieVoppositiqn likeithe^ rbck;of
t'-amuses"; me to" see itseriemies assaili itr

md then fall back; like:little.rubber:balls
.rom an iron wall.
Iwant -to notify':the bppositionV that I

ima mere skirmisher inthis great battle,

irid when -'C they -drive mc'J in,1::then }they,
v-mtcomeupon; great guns.Klike Braxtbn:
Lnd=Kendall," ;\u25a0 Ingram irahd;i.Stebb>hs; ;vßrlcf,
lwairi« and Runaway,^Greene \and ;\Vith<
r« Wescott arid Turnbull; -and:<\u25a0. host; of:
>thers \u25a0 who \u25a0will Hblow:therii Ui".atoms:

To^maJce victory- doubly; sure, back
jf^ttiese- great 'igun_s';'iaj;the ;oldIguard/

-omposed 4
-

of'"amen-vH^Boaz^/Bolen;
hrovm .P- "W.

~
Campbf-11, Fan-fax;]

IS'the Gordon^Gwyn^hbJonep^
tCeezell, Lawson, Lindsny, Meredith^
Miller \u25a0

-
Orr

- Parksj^ Pollard, Quarles;!
Richriior.d, Stuart, VViiddill,

President. (Laughter.) This old guard,

vever surrenders,; and 1our saUantl^p^

very whites of the eyes> of tlis enemy.

to-the chairman of the committee, thai
\u25a0Honorable 'A. C. Braxton. Isay with-
out hesitation that" itIs 'the ablest and
ilnt-st paper' that has ever' been present-

ed to this Convention, and that when
femb"o^a;;in;the"ofg^^iaW. :;it willbo:

;the^C<rastitution, and
the chairman ;.will'[perhaps be the ;only

man who will have his name, linked-
with;any remote • future; ,When -this
article is adopted, the pebple>of^this:
f^SSiqmvialth.?f rom \u25a0- th^*mountains !tqj
jthevsea,i.w.ili 'honor, him;and future gen-)
erations willpraise him. v.Foiv manyi
long:, weary arid -\u25a0months
worked iipon.-this article^in^the; base-j

ment of the Capitol; ;The members fre-;

queritly '.\u25a0'. referred -to:-xhim1;ijocosely ;;as
bein g~iri;the catacombs, but"liknew jhe";
would come up 'out^of .the catacombs. ,

Iknew he -would "shake "the /catacombs
frbm:his neck .as; the 1iorit shakes ;the '\u25a0
dewdrops from hia.marie.;^lt is hard;tq;
keep; a"red-headed mari\down*'(Laugh-
ter);iand ;another, :thing; is, s these}redheaded} red-
headed men

'
all:stand together. \u25a0-\u25a0 .

We:"are;told;that rthis 'article ;showa;
hostility :to- corporations. -^I-(deny,? itJ.
There is not alword of.tnith in^the as-]

sertibn. Ihave been upon the Commit-;

teeion Corporations, and .Iknow, that =
no hostility;has been manifested in that 1
Committee th'em'l^Ukecorrj
pbrations myself. Ilike;them better,
when they employ me;;'.-.Why ishould.
theKcommittee .be hostile /to Vcorpora-j

iioris? ? Wliy7should any: member of /the
Convention be hostile to •corporations?

We know the necessity: of corpora tibris.
We are aware; of their usefulness. We
iihow they are; the result; of modern
civilization, and >that there -.cannot -be:
much: progress ;without

"
them.;; We' are

told we ought not pass this measure be-
cause corporations have vbeen ;good :to ;

us; Well, that is. true in some respects. :
They may have been. -:Iwant to say,

however, that we have been' good to

corporations.; They say; that corpora-

tions dey elop,the
'
resources of the State.

i-^epiy'"that.the resources of the State
"develop- corporations, and;, that corpora-
tions therefore get as much- out of the
development as the people.^vho: own the:
res'ou^ce'3iV^. ;;M^bers';talkVin'itoe\Cqn};:;';
vention as if it were but suone-sided
Question, and that corporatio-ns are.
constantly -bestowihg favors upon: the
people and the people no; favors upon i
cbrpbrationsv / 1They;, put the, corpora-
tionsvery much .in the position^ of a

man 'who loans money at twelve; per i

cent. You never saw a man and you

never will,-T::reckon"; who loans rvnioney

kt'twelve per cent, who[does not think
he is•putting the mar. who borrows the
money 7 under

':;:obligations, to him. I

"think it is a two-sided:-question, arid
that ths man.who borrows the:money,

arid \makes )it'useful and profitable to
the man who owns it puts that 'man

under as riiuch obligation to;hinxas the

hbrrower is to the lender. \u25a0 •'. ;: Vl\
".'The able gentleman from Norfolk told.

me^on;one occasion tha.t;;we wanted .to^
put 'corporations;' in strait- jackets. I.re-*
plied, "No, we want to"put a eoodvsuit
of clothes upon

;.them so that they may

be, able :,to;appeal on. all:;occasions^in
respectable /societj'." (Daughter.) ;:"-' .

\u25a0\u25a0 Cbfporatioris are ;the .children of Uie

Stater and^it is the^duty of the:
,

State
to 190k after them and teach', them
inthe way they should go; ;We have a

provision here in"this article,- for,exam-
ple, which provides that' they shall- not
water their stock. Welli..now, the;pur-:

pose of that is tomake themihonest.; Is

is" detrimental to corporations to make
them honest? Is it not-a part: of the
duty of.the State to these; its creatures, ;
its children in /which itvhas so much
interest/ to make them reasonably.: hon-

est?.
"" ,: - . ::;;: \u25a0'\u25a0

"'
1

The!corporations ;themselves. Ido

riot7;think, would have ;much :objection

to this measure. These objections are

made .all.over/the;- State Jby men who

think
'they should:;constitute them- \u25a0

selves -the .guardians .of
>Vhy^this rneasure.before'it ever; came
before

:this :body; :had ;been^ constantly.

riiisrepresented;.-sovthat the corpora-

tions did not
'understand :it. Men

-
all

over- the- State who had derived/some
benefit from corporations, or expected;,

to derive .some benefit .frbni them, were
cbristaritiy: misrepresenting theVinten-
tions:bf the Committee on \u25a0Corporations

and of the Corivention. There is no use
to-argue' to bneof :those men. Did you

ever try it? There are none' so blind as
those whb will not; see, ?and • nqnejsoy
deaf as those who willnot hear. You

talk to one of them,;and he will look

like a^perf ect;blank ;if\u25a0: you jtalkvto him;
on the subject of passing any law.in:re-
gard to'corporations at.all.; He.cannot

see it He willnot see:it.:Our present

Coristitutibn is a blank oriithat subject,"

and he 'wants;the: new:Constitution; to
have a blank on it. ;;;-.;p- - -

\u25a0 What' is there in; this article thai,

shows any hostility to corporations? It

is hereV you have read it.7Take.it as.to
private: corpofations. :It simply pror.J

vides -how they shall .get their charter. ;

Itprovides that they shall make certain ;

reports
;
toL the commission.: -Itenables-

theEstate to-keep :track; of
"
them,

know: what property theyihave,: and go
impose proper taxes ;uponythem. ;

tThis article" was at..first misrepresent-;

ed to private '\u25a0 corporations. •"They^sent ,
a-erits and .•attbrneys :d6wn:-here>tp ar-;
gue"7before the^Cbmmittee on Corpora-u

tio'ris ;but- asisoon as:; they: understood;!

it: they retired ifrom the _\u25a0 scene. ;>Where^
is \u25a0 aiiy private corporation \u25a0 now;making,;

ariy;fishIt:a&ainst?thi1

t:a&ainst?thi3 i

article?;:v
<Where;

is "tliere one in:the State? vPriyate ;cor- \u25a0-,

porations, as' Iunderstand it, are satis-

fied v/ith it.
%-MrJ THOM: ;HayIask my.'friend;a
question?

Yes, sir.-
"Mr:

-THOlil:ftiishpuld;like to know if
[ :̂-riiistak^the'arguri^%ib^fore^e)cosamitttee on\
behalf -"qf;\these ',private % TOrporations,

the ;:article^theretofof^pyb^sedr:{was/a
practically Abandoned and ;something r.i
very"different, \u25a0 -.and;- much,- less drastic,

Rras- brought in as the report of the

|Hr;iWYSOR: .The article, whgAgS}
irgument was made before the Com- :
tri'ittee on Corporations, was simpfyjn'a,
tentative •shape. - We were <proposing :

o'deiil with this subject' and Me were
k-illirig'.arid\arixious;to hear .all/parties,
interested in the matter. Itwas before

Lhe article had assumed definite shape

\u25a0hat these misrepresentations took

Slice. The. antide has been changed,

naSHchange^r^ive hc<-r. made Jfpmlj
the" tentative form; I,do.riot? think the :;

haye.been^made in;it;that#
the "centleriiari 'mentioned; Iti*per-

-

'haps 'less :drasticJin fsome; respectsuthan,: «"'*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0
-

--\u25a0\u25a0 I--"-.;..-.'-.-- '—•-\u25a0•--.~-r.?'" m "'^r.\.'T\u25a0..«.\u25a0>\u25a0 «,'..•'!:\u25a0 \u25a0.»\u25a0->.-\u25a0\u25a0 ».. /w.-ii'^M-jn--"-.""•\u25a0-.

:it twas when the 1argument was made
•before lthe :\u25a0 Committee; on?Colorations.
p-I|say^pnvateicorporatlonslaTe.fmak-
jmgnojßgft tagainst -it;so,far as Iknow;
?^l!ffi?y|ar(^satisfledii?fThis Sartiele •.=' is

arid was in|gnded from th«

fof 'icorp^rations;ltotiost«rstlieir
growth and to;make .:them!prosperous;
jThat.was one \u25a0 ofjthe ,very,first'enuncla-
tlon madea-by^the; :committee'. of its In-
tentions. Every one oC-them was im-

jpressed by the Idea of the^gfeat/usefull
no&s 'of'private corporations to . the

|Cominonwealth lrand we all were?anx-r'
ious to pass laws that would encourage
Uieir formation and promote their
Igrowth.and' :prosperity- That \u25a0 is"-the
kindof article we think we have fram-
ed,-and these .private "corporations

Lwh^h^were misled?into'a;fiEht ;against

\lit]h^e!jajba^oned{that fight.*^;itJ has a
Iprovision -

in\it "on ;the fellow-ser\'an ts
;doctrine.

"

The article is "simply ]a nic-di-
:flcatibn: of doctrine: ofIfeUow^serv-
;'^ts Tas

:now*enun^at^ji)Kihe !_Supreme'
Court of Appeals. It.restores the doc-
trine of separate :departments, and 'of
superior 'and inferior ;servants, and
makes \u25a0the) employer

'
in;some;instances

;liable;even.where' men 'areffellow.jsery.-;
ants.- The: dbctrine\6f ;fellow";vservants.
ag1 promulgated^by^the; Supreme; Court
ofthe Statejhas by{everybody, :i.by the
common* consent of^^ civilized mankind,
ben held to :be .too!hard '[upon the-'sery-
ants. Ouir":present Supreme jreal-'
ized; that'vthe ;doctrine ;as laid by

it ought :to;be \u25a0modified^, and has>inti-
mated that in several of its opinions.-•
Iam -not hereitqTcriticize 'our present

Supreme '\u25a0- Court. ;y-1:;admire |the court;

and 'that '\u25a0 is oneibody;fof nien.^I\u25a0• should
;like-to

-see Hold's \u25a0office:as"ilong -as "they
are' capable i? and -iefHcient.:;.' :;They are
conscientious mv their opinions: It:is
trueS.tliey^overturned!: '.the;decisions'': of
our^ Supreme Court, as > coristituted4be-'
foreUhe- present :court:was•elected;:.;but

ithey;did' it consciehtioualy, "vand
great Vcurrent iof ;=v.th'rbughbu t
the !i.Union supports :their, decisions. :I
have :talked -to some of the \u25a0 judges.; my£
self since" this measure has been; before
the r.body, and ithey [think. the>doctrine
ought! to/be"modified. -':''•'"'.':" .
;v.We -db; *'nbt v hear> these gentlettien
making any objections much in the Coh-
yention to' the fellow servants bill.*They
squeal .on ithat subject. :They ; inti-^
mate that

'
they -'are willing\u25a0 for that vto

gcTintthe Constitution; ;^VVeli;:they-see
itMs going in ,thei Constitution. -Both
parties in the :State- have,:enunciated
in^their

'
platformr that such'a doctrine

shall :be f:enacted into;law.:'T;Some Kof
thelrgentlemen '\u25a0 say they :do not;have
any. -particular •Objection ";\u25a0 to. it,--though
it is hardly a 'ConstitutibnalV measure."
Isay.while: itniightibeenacted iby^tlie
Legislature, ,we. think (.we have framed
a

-
proper s modification :fof

-
it-and jthat

the;Constitution" is the place Ho \putfit?
in;order to make iit.very:beneficial to
the servants in the employment of these
great l^corporations.' :~We! will put it
where

1

?it-i will•;stay, - and where hit
endure, where' it,willremain fixed, and
giveV;them • a;benefit which vcannot ;be
taken away from them, .which!cannot
beJdiminished; though it .may be en-
-lafged;"^;'::U:fi--:c' -. ~ - '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0 - - :- '-\u25a0

:Now,:then to -come to
-
the >subject [of

regulation .and :control 'of ia*anspbrta-
tion arid transmission companies. .There
is the rub; there is the light;. that :is
the -,think7 which :they say;they ..do not

want. One /of :their ;arguments ,is\ that
there is no occasion f.f.for;it.:,-'-;Isubmit
to:(the committee^ that' there is; not§a
man in the \u25a0 Convention who does, not

know that;there has . been continually
'great ;complaint all|over the Common-;

Ay-ealthVv*
against ";Hr';transportation -.<;;;and

transmission Companies. „We;all-know
Itis a.matter of:common rumor,

common report, arid a matter that every

man knows; .that there"
-:is .; such

complaint, whether \u25a0 it;be founded :or
unfounded; andU think the: gentleman
from'Halifax

;(CMr.-; Stebbins) . and } the
gentleman from-Danville.( Mr.;"Urithers)
:in -their speeches" -showed conclusively

there was ;some : foundation for that
complaint. .: v . #'• ;Transportation arid transmission com-
panies do make rates frequently sin
favor ;of certain individuals ,or, certain
localities: It;;is a" matter. of .fact that
they/can: build up one man and tear

?d6wn?": another. V It is a matter ;that
must vimpress itself upon the "most 1

ordinary; niirid:.that they have it in

!their power to destroy one man and
bulld-another; to"' destroy :one locality;
and :-:-build?another; ;arid even- if there
were no "complaint :against them, it
would -be proper, to pass a proper:
•article^and > put it in :the Constitution
to .prevent '-I therii'..-flrorn. doing these
very; things. ,!

'
\u25a0 >t: .

\u25a0\u25a0 The;:gentleman "from Roaribke (Mr.

Robertson) 'in*his speech said there is
no~? complaint.vvl say;whether^true^or.
false' a'great Complainti goes up. from
this*Commonwealth; :and from, all over,

the Union:-,:"Take
-
the horrid

-
beak zot

corporate ;greed' frorii;outiof,our hearts,;

ariditsblaclf form from'off our doors."
I-say such "a;complaint \u25a0 asiTthat
up all--over, the Union, and it:is proper,-
therefore,; "to; pass := some ;measure ,to
regulateand control them- ;; .;'.'\u25a0]!:..\u25a0

-We" know!they,rhavesiipersefiedxall
other .methbda of ;transportation 7;and
transmission.^

- Why, take the railroads;

of; the:couritry.. :They are :thergi-eat

(COXTOCED.OX I'Aftß:S.)

THE GOOD-nOADS TB.UX.

Demonstration -..-"\u25a0\u25a0Will- «iyen t:v
Floyd Avenue on the ii4tliInstant.- fgood-roads

'
itrain"'.', ofithe Southern

rallwayAis.scheduled: to reach' Richmond
oniFebruary :24th: Tlie commftteß >from;

the 1Chamber"of Coriimercejand; the ;Board
of.Supervisors 6t:Henrico" county^metjat'
the^City- Hall-^yesterday a;afternoon.;
Among

'
those were: Messrs.; R:A^

Dunlop ;; O. H. I^nsten. John: ,;B. Rose-, :
\V.;B. "I^ayser.:,T.::A.-Cary: :-T.- 31. VTov-
thnm,-and<W.=E;-Cutshaw. x. v :^
viThe 'committee 'discussed. at lenffth;4he ;
work:to;,bo"doneYbyIthavgood-roads strain,:
and4t:wasdecidedr:that>thc;str?et;in::the
city, to -be improved should be -Floyd \u25a0 aye-

:;City-Engineer VCutshaw /stated ,the^.ad*'
1

vantages 'the: cityKwould .derive s.-from;
having :thb:demonstrations ;in;good-roads j
buildingigiven ;in\the ••T\rest>'Bnd:->lHe :
commenflpd? Floj'd^avenue^because -that
Ithorougllfare s needed K;;toHhe;o lmproved^
He'also told-bf- theradvantases/to,tbe;tle-;
rived s from?shaving^therirpndsfrom?s having^the rirpnds •\u25a0:,\u25a0 prolKrjy^
built ;and* -packed .? down.'sH«,t, tolcl-^how,
Major '"tiewla^Ginteri'succeeded; in-getting:
beautifuljroads:arouiidshislPlace;by^hav-;
ing. themioroperly .packed; down by roll-
ins--ma chinas. . .

-
":"\lr•>W-H.^roor<>.^ president; of;tae Na-
tional pw-»a
present^ and- spokelof <the^mpvement;fori
bPtterlroaclstin^Vireinla^Heitold south'}:
Ulan%io 'hold!afigrooa-roads Jconvwrvtlon kin
RfchmorirtScl'irineriftheHweek/^while ;the
trpm^ip^inStheicity:;-
\u25a0&Mr^Mooreisam 'Athat Jboth sinemb«rs ;of;
Confess ffi&riasa the;%Vire»«'aV4Le^isiature f
wouTaabertinvitea^to^addrPs^^the^cpn-,v^ntftife«Sotn«?gofSthqse^who ji.w11vh^hire "

ar<- Cor«^e<»=men::s:,wnsoni:: a-«l:

fftates:1OovTrior.; Aycnekn pfi:North|Garo-j
iiiii*ŝlihl'oth*Ti.wpnifnfntjmen fromJyarj
rlo'usitjarts of \u25a0\u2666h*>.,co"ntr%*. . I'^S?^
;'?''''A'Tio"tv>pr?rniP*l>,''ing.t-wHi-'i:-.be • li&J'i \u25a0

i:nt'_..the

county iwiHtineetito^dayJatanoonlatjitha;
county/icourt-houae .to perfect arransf-
niMits:Sfor «the.1comtaariof £th.f.i|Southern:rsSy^KOod-rbada Jtrsln^SThcibOftrdvwiiy |
aedaeiwhat2-roa^gn|^h|^^^^*^^i

\u25a0

'r, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' / jHOS'S'jtf,\.ft^niF?-l*!iii^l*E^'^'W^VTE*SO^»:"I'

Ujt ot ",tlie-Attenuiuxtx
-
»ml'Desvrlp-

;:,tlon Revenue
mmmKc:^- -:\u25a0•\u25a0

-
;.:t;--

-
:

• •
-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.

\u25a0\:- '<«»
/^Officers ;-Tliinl«:jTUcTcMaileJan;'lm-

\u25a0 .. -
liortnnt: Arrest in the Capture «>t

J. 11l Wliitt, Allejccil .Moonaliltier—

PETERSBURG. VA.( February" 11.-
(Speclal:)^Tho ?marriage TofXMlss^Mattie
Eppes\VV"atson '\u25a0\u25a0 to:MrJJ Broocks-Rosers^iat
S:30 s o'clockl^to-nisht* tinUhe Ttubb-Street
Presbyterian 'church-was one of the socie-
ty events "ofithejseasbn.

"
•
'

'\u25a0-

\u25a0>Tlfejcliurch :.wk«'aied !:With ;a='fashlonablißa
='fashlonabliß

assemblage, ;.fand'i-. was V veryhhandsomely
and r artistically idecorated;ifor^ the
sion, j:Re>V,-Dr.:\u25a0J. ;W. Rosebfo; vof;Fred-;
ericksburg;v performed -'the 'ceremony. ';;;:;;\
;|Sliss I^ura:Jones, ;aa accomplished ;inur
sician." ?\u25a0. at ;ithe

"
;organ; -Iand the

wedding:- musicYwds:- veryßbeautifuL '•'"
,:-;\u25a0 THE'BRIDE'S GOWN. .
The bridb ,woro:ah- importecLFgown at

mbzre^ vvvitli';;a .Vof
'
:rQsaTPOtat<lAce

hand-embroidered ;In
'
roses. -''ivshovrer ibou-

ciuet \u25a0; of;white";roses
'
andi Jlies "of >'; the

yallejv=herlveil?:be!n.?fca;jght .withValdi^
xnohd brooch^; the^ gift of;the "groom. ;:

\u25a0 Her.;sisteiv^;Mrs.;>Alfred C.Friend,:? i^Jr;,
attired:; in:a:fdain.ty.fsown -fof mouselaine
and lace, wasmatron ofihonor. . \u25a0.-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0.'\u25a0.;

bridesmaids rall':;;wore:rall':;;wore:gowns 6t
white, organdie; Cwith^bouquests ofUvhlte
carnations.' They.were.Misses :Jo3eph!ne
Srcllwafne, 1 Slarv i- Rogers..-- of ;. Rbdnokej
Val; 'Jano T.'iPhillipa/ of Frederlcksbufff,
Va::iAnne

-
Banister 1

\u25a0 C '15 ;'iElizabeths Fltz-i
husrh"; Yencble,\ljclv^i.,. Yenable, YlOphelia
Percival/-I"Anne%.Watson. anJ;i Charlotte
Arnbld,^and ;Ida .Arnold, of "Waverly^ V !;\u25a0

THE :GENTIiEMEN1:ATTE>^>A>.*TS.;i:
3 llr.."Asa Rosers.i': Jr.;^brother :of,;the
groom,:acted '"as. best -man. ;':'\u25a0: \u25a0 :~.;-S--:';'--: --':\u25a0.
;rThe ;following/.":gentlemen. . ;iwere, j".- the
ushers: :jVles3rs.;Edward;G.-aiann.lH.'^: jVles3rs.;Edward ;G.-aiann.lH.'^
Piummer.> David,;Callendfcr^^ Jr.v .Alfred
Friend, Jr.,. Herbert JRosrers, il.esliPL{^rnt-:
'son,;-H.'iC. :Mann;•R-vlv;AVatson.:'JyS I>r.
John "Mann, c George \u25a0\u25a0.TVatson'i:; 'James
Powell Watson. :and ;John Watson; ; V :}
After an elegant reception iat;the bride's

home; Mr;vand, Mrs. Rogers "left via fiho
Seaboard: Air-Line'on: an ;extended ;

;trip

South: ;<;;<\ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ::'
':
'

.-':
'

:'.
" " "-

'Thc'brideis the; daughter/of Mr.;R.I-
Watson,' '"'.one of.."\u25a0.our ;most v:prominent
tobacconists, and is :one ?or the most
charming.TcuHured.iand popular members
of /Petersburg^ society.: IV'

' ' ~;
\u25a0 The- groom1;Is 'the son of Colonel iAsa

Rogers,, Collector of Internal Revenue, ,an
energetic: young |business-man;^ and?^ex-
tremely popular amonjr a host of:..irlemls.

\u25a0\ DEATH OF AMOCTOGENARIAN..
\u25a0Miss

'
Maria Taliaferro died at her resir

denco .on Old:stree t at ':an early hoiir;this
morning, aped SG years. As far as known

she was the: oldest lady resident v. or
Petersburg. . • ; .' 'v

'

-She was a lady'ofrare purity and beauty

6f^character. To j:all of ;the; older> resi-

dents of the joommunity ?she was well
known.' and by all was greatly respected:
Her life was tho life of'a. faithful.Chris-
tian. \u25a0•• : •\u25a0•\u25a0'-..": ,:.\u25a0..'..-:. ;-'\u25a0 ':.' t- \u25a0'; ". -"" „- /:~'^':-"

THE ALLEGED:MOONSHINEP..
The arrest of J. H.'Whltt.ithe alleged

moonshiner, -.1by \u25a0United States :officers In
Dinwlddle:county yesterday.: is considered
by",the "authorities of.great importance. i-

Whitt Is regarded ;as:one. of the shrewd-
est and niost vdefiant of the ;makers of
liHiJQityliquor.-Iniwhich

•
tbuslneaSyt buslneaSy it is

claimed ihe has been engaged for:years.
T Tho United States -authorities have been
trying^ to catch him;since ISO-r but he.has.
by his shrewdness; and quick-removal

from point -to point, evaded arrest. >;
Governor. Montague, when attorney ,for

the Western District :of;-.VirgIn{a,;drew

an indictment UgainstjWhitt- for-moon-
shining, but the .latter, escaped.

Whitt-is from Halifax. N.C. wTierejhis
parents preside.- HeUs.;married,

wife resides in
-
Person county,: Is..c. ;"

is said that .his :parents, wife. and .friends
have -,time* and^timo Iappeal ed--;to him to

stop the illicit^business, bu t he failed ? to

heed their :wishes, "continuing-:in it \u25a0for

the^loveVbf Its rand^risk.
y ALWAYS ARMED.:

• Whitt knew well 'the danger, of the busi-

ness and^always ;went
'
armed J.He \u25a0 wa3.:a

blacksmith. by-trade, and •.conducted; ..tin*
workiwhereqver he went as a. blind to the

illicitdistilling.:; - - - '- - . ' "

He \u25a0was rcaught-yesterday,morni ;ng-.at a

biacltsmlthj shop v;near::Dinwiddie Court-
house. ~-':::

"
ir'':\u25a0

'"
:; \u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0'•'•\u25a0 , .

One of the: party of'\u25a0officers;-, earned ;:a

hcirse to be :shod, and .a t;
-an 'opportune

moment drew, a weapon and commandeU
niriv tdUhrow;up;his hands. .v >•• .

Seeing other men: around him, _ao: was
forced Ho yield:-He,had; a.repeating rifle

and
;a pistol:near at hand :and;a

"pair of
brass knucks in:his pockets, .His.vcase

will come up :for. Hearing- ; to-morrow,

before 'Commlssibiier Roper. _:,-
""-.-.\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0 THIEVES:AT'AVORK:

: The Vesldehce'of
- three,: families onyweat

H.iffh>-street;- were- -entered .by burglars

Ir*sit"
'•ni£flT,t '\u25a0'

'' ' -' '\u25a0'-
\u25a0

' " " -'\u25a0....''•"\u25a0"".\u25a0 v'V-' '-^*

The' entrance In each icase was effected
through :a:window. The .thieves, seemed
to be;in:search of money, -as they;took
nbthingdse, not :even ithe jewelry^whlch
they: f^und; In .neither :case^ere ;;the

members of,the famny;disturbed,,and|je
money /stolen amounted Ibut a sma«i

an aged colored iwoman,

livingnil Priice«:George:-countyr,about
fourteen -miles :from,town,: \u25a0was,- terribly

burned Saturday night.-at :her home, -by

herclothes catching flre. .-.-
Se? injuries were such ua3 -to preclude

hope:;of
\u25a0recovery, j-and \u25a0 she .^ls ;\u25a0: probably

de«i"d!
:.bjr-:thl3:.tlme;. v'_- .- ."-\u25a0.-'-"*«i" -, \u25a0'"

sent -to;fthe iHustirigs^Cqurtf;tO;jbei; tried
for housebreaking>an(l ;Jarceny;icommited
last vAugu3t.vThe:crtmeVwasldone;at|tlie
hbuse -where \u25a0 she was

~
lt= trans-'

f>?red this" morning -that^sbe: had serveff

another family'in.the. same way.

.iTlevenue Agent^nsram^was ;in:U^etty.
to-day inr connection .with
mobnyhining case ;and;:swore;jputsaddl^
tional-warrants^againstmhesaccused.

L\UXCHING> OFTHES MGHT9HIP.
'

:Tho
'launching" of!-tttie-3 Ughtship jscuiit

b'"';the Petersburg Iro^-WoTkaStbok; place;
thisVevenirigv in^th©'•presencejof |a|large;
crowd of spectators and was very suc-

cessful. -
\u25a0">\u25a0\u25a0 The boat > glided .:into;tha
perfect- :east;.? 1but Vowing^toJitg ;sizej.it
struck .;a \u25a0sand-barfon Jthejoppositajslde, of
the' -iver;-arid^fcr?B.ttirn«jJ,wad :held:fa3t.~

munched^b^^c|cc^panrjan«lt^he3r^are
receivinj: «ongratu'«itlor,3 upoti stf:'^%

FIRMBOUGHT.

Co'iitlneufai Company Twkcn _ Spnulii-

Sf^th^CContJneiitail^ba^co^niP^gai

matfou Yebterday; h s

The Annoiliicttmc^t^Tlwt|
i'tl!'?^

\u25a0" Famous iltoOaxul^SyMUflttt^^^

As with many other line grades* of.:.
shirts (some (of which areJexcd^ttVwy^
sold by this firm), the ",^ianhatt«S|^^
find their greatest outlet with-thV*"'
great clothingestablishment ofMesVrs.V^

offered=jthe ~- pnbUe—thffypiclcfofl^ejTrM
entire'lines are' always :\u25a0 tojbe)rdnn<l|aig§|jj
Berry's*. "..""'

'
;•• v

fJ*l'r^
SrEveryone -int all :famnii^|,vrith.^thg^
lines!;toow^
considerably ptTOiTaTdoU^/eo^^^biit-^
the |"pul)li<;s isgoffered \u25a0selec^4
tionsTfromitHe^i;so amll^2JgriSdealfoi^
aHmited:tiuie at 6nly.'9s,cerit3.
yA fairidoa aof;the /nobbyVand fselec t &

patterns \u25a0 to;?bf^soldj£aay;be^hr<i^by^&^^
spec ling the^samples ai^layedj|tt',B|jwSfM
front showcase. 'Hf^M
\u25a0/; The large lot \vill?ooa be sold, sojtie^
on hand early. '. "

,'3lany other farnishing-gocds afctrnc- y^i

tion~3 at Berry's this week. .7..-"1"i$

Tobacco .-Gompany. . yesterday <conflrmett -^
thejreport! that ithe;. Continental thas =puf£^^
chaseU th^jplan^ahdig^wdlwillJofiSpautcli^
ihyT&^Merrlok^'bf^Cblcagoi'lThcriplant

"
is* '~i

considered .;a 'Very v"> lmportant ;"ot\*f-
- -I_t

rwi^s';learned7.that\thelConsoHc^ited|Coni-ti^
pany^isTnegotlaUnff,^
other jindependen tiplan ts1through6iit|th«!-."..^
couritryV-antl ;that Ita rival;,the jUnivorsSr^
Tobacco Company, is (also active in thU'-l:

1The' statement was made some tlrao aKi»,-::v
that aimovement *was;oh] footVto£c6nsoU^2^date\.|the~ independent =tobacco^cbropajile»^^
bCithe;Unite(!;StateV/and-it :,w6atd^app"^^^^^^
that \u25a0the ?sorcalled ftobacco [combined is|«n^^p
deavor ing.to^block^the' T>lan'byrpurcha^ij^^
the *be»t plants^OTtt-theJiniirkeL

' *'''*- **

.'^VfithlmthißCpast^ste^mbßpiS'fsoinethinir^^
like/a*halfTdozett Independent 5 tobacco' c<>Tir,^
cerns": have ;passed eitherito:itheJcohtrolvof A0
th&iConsolidated lTobaccoiC6mpany]or|to|^
the"'/Universal.

% ' . -^
"

\u25a0;Sonio "announcement .concerning .^jitha^
plans !:of,the .'committee ]In*charge! ofS.th^M
affjiirsTot Hayanal Corainerclat %'To~^
Dae co Company} is expec ted,ln\sLt&\vid(iyji&&
It*13 Jmore fthahllikely t̂hat %the,iioutcom««fe^wiir;beTa !consolidation \u25a0'\u25a0".of
HavanaV'i:Commercial,^ arid
Bock? companies.? -When ithe iherg^r^pta na'. V^
of Jlatter fgroup ."ofItobacco'ilnteresfff s?'^
are ;;completed; Jah fjaggressive fcampalgi*. ro£;
foria part of the tobacco business" of _-%
Europe will b*» bes?un.

' " '\ij3siftfs
: i-COMBINE IN;JAPAN, - '

L

view -of ithe campal^'of^Amerlcari^^
tobacco

'
-'companies ifor,;'Europeanl"itrad»^J|«

th&;followingjffom the.Kobe Iferald, >oj ,*.^
Japan,£ls ;6f :interest:. \u25a0':

'
,' .'"•";"^?;|?£|

<:ifAmerican Atobacco -interests^ tiky&inot:*^
succeeded Zln
upohl tho': cigar ce11c1c trade of

*

thls*
All;they have ""\u25a0\u25a0succeeded .-> tngdoin^iiSSlisP
been ito increase^ithe'ealeroCtho^yroerlcau^^^
Tobacco iConipany'3 Jown ibraTnds JoltjfcS*^^
rettesl .\u25a0'iii'S Japan;i?:^CTOibur3knowlidKs»^f
ofithe [trade .weTcan fattylthatUhe/Amertt^can ;trusi\ihas '_nof=yet \u25a0]niade £anjrCptofltt^^
'outfof."Japan :rwqrthsspe^kins^bout.-.^;^ :s"^.!
J3"ThoJioint^Mural-^lmerica^"tiCompajiy^.;'
could :.yerjrfeasily• jhaveTobtalned .'absoltrte'pj
command ;ofUheSwholc rciga"rette~|traff*^
of"Japan "by fairelatlvely'Jsmall fexpend!^
turev r;iThe"lr;iThe"lcomjbincl secured twoToff3tho|j
largest— the'':'.s largest??,? and Ithe - gthiEtt^
largest— factories -vln -JaDan.'-f The |isecond;^
largest it left out: ,That|is^a. :'4factot3^manufacturingJfromrnaUvjE\tQbacco^^
it:does !an;enormous trade.* .'. \u25a0:'...?.?-*
thatlitTcould'J.klH^m'any^mpqrtaitjtßde^^p
pendent:^ companies'orlfreOTO^hem^outi^
whereas ;:th^y^^e;?stiUSinVcatistenceSancl^
continue: to-compe te .with' the^Mttral[Com^Vi,

cd
"'
miincreaslriggMurai'a'l bU3lnass^or| iCjM

they have, it-has^bnlyibeeniby^the^a^^
dltioji;bf^^lr{own;brandsjtqjMurar»:^'";j^iIJEETS"ISH^McOJffßTlTl^.^^^
•?''One '.ftobacco' Cman^a'^ arer4«ti^««fs^Sthe^e^thatjKfa rstironffjl^Ußh\tob!MCo^
cqmpany^such'^as^WHls', \shad|sußUflent^
ente^Hse^tq^comeTaiqrip;^
aisurnibfi;perhaps j£loo,OflajJtqf put ilntofjtK«|^ilntofjtK«|^
cotintrT;';!itymlAbt?TOake^af?yery^P^to*^
thlnff7ol}U,fana»r

OTenrdrfv;Sbu_t''the?Ai^r|^^
can combine. ;:or. a t;:least *iffeu tu'all yjP_r«s^^
vefitlItslcanturlns^; theiientlre^traderpJx^p;
thua^appieafslth^tiUielflrstiattcmptUo^i^^
ploiitiforeign";'capital jlnfJa'pan]lh '.?q?Jun^^p
tJqh 4has|riot?lbe«rtJcOKr:^^g:
pie telyTsuccessf al/Jalthough! It'iis"J txapbasU^^
ble" to 'be^positive f6n» this ipoint!}§j^^^^M
:'t^s:?almatfcerof^f act;awe; have reajwia^
to'Ib'el^ieve|tha.tlat ithisitlmeja|year^asofV^tli^rtpresentattyesibfjthisltr^t^
wejreivery^ellisatis^ed\^thlte^
th'bjjqlntl'company's .interests :.wer»Jtttal^^^

matter ;of f^ct. .at .tneiwt«»Bi?^|;
mqnfent itlie"/Murat^imerlcan^CqrapcKßJ'j f*^h^hsfaYsharpifightiwltu^neiofith^ibfe
rlvaltgJspanese'|s*wacerns^lawaya>~flaMl4-"*:j
the.latter;has":by 4n6::m"eahßjbadithe|OT^^S

J. W. Melton,AVlth;F«mHT \to.iS«p-f?fe.
to<l*u&WT£&M§m.

A wife \u25a0laid .njother^ands WmseU^teijiK^^g

been^«T(&ff{j*e7cau^
f.^W.^Melton^Fafyoul^Xwhlt^fxMu^^o^J
wa^ flnTtSelpbHcls=Co¥rtTy«flterdi.y:fjyo^^fInTtSelpbHcls=Co¥rtTy«flterdi.y :fjyo^^
ings bn.% thsitcharged ofjstealing $«£4»rtßfigsj|
:oatifrom'J-hto 3employer^£f A|stroo^iWa^was rmadeibyiMeUon J8.31a-»rycritaJ«erihliii^
>ffloaS the ground 3[that Sh«j
nrhen ,the \u25a0 crime swaaicommltted^Butfil^^SjceiCrutchfleldjcould!not!K«lhtt^«RKS^M^|
\u25a0elease^ the!mau^ ah<l She ;:"W»»;is*n^ffl«f.rS^^•or.abctyjjaayg^^^T^: *^|^

. >Voodxneaio« :the..WoriaJv ? v":;Av1;.;;£;x
heWbrlld^heM:3itag.bt-mont^d»*«^il^S
ast !n!«bt;iand*w*ntItbrouffeith<rliy^.ttl^|
rrderrof bu^nes*fNl«(^aMl«*|l«fj«^iwpjf«^P
iresented^and'! accepted:^ B«T!aMtf'««fpMp?al^|^
ibna\wer«iaJready^.oa|tH'^a«di4!^r«J*f^!^^
jei^fttgrandSlos^rolltaitSln^uwlliewrlfti^^
ure. Interwtlng anU,ln«t«ucUve •»f«eln»-^s«re

"
made by D'jtrtct-D«puty ,WOttp*

I: Cavcdo/ Sovereign J>.- CW.- T»»r«r. J |MtS^
itheraLS: After ;th« ibu»ta«ss scswtaa -M*~"Jt2
'reßhment3^eeife.\«*r%-c^

' ' -
~sgM

jf\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::
'

m 4.mj?^i^/^^^™f^ffSs^mw^MimMW-l^Lw'imW^K^f^^k^fJ*\u25a0^§^BMiiii%WJlSf^lfl^MJ^JMllli^^


